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Familial membranous nephropathy

We find that up to 70", of adults with membranous nephropathy
carry the HLA class II antigen DR31 and that an even stronger
association exists betwcen the disease and possession of the rare
allotype of properdin factor B (Bf), BfFl.2 Recently we identified a
subgroup of patients with membranous nephropathy who have a
combination of major histocompatibility system gene products
travelling together as the haplotype B18, BfFl, DR3 and who have
a significantly worse prognosis than patients who do not possess this
constellation of gene products.3 Despite these striking immunogenetic
associations, familial membranous nephropathy has not been described.
We report membranous nephropathy presenting as adult onset

nephrotic syndrome in three pairs of brothers, one pair being
monozygotic (and therefore HLA identical) twins.

Present series

The table summarises the clinical, biochemical, and histopathological
data in the six patients. The brothers from family II were identical twins.
None of the patients had been exposed to known glomerulotoxins or developed
any clinical evidence of malignancy; none had any clinical evidence of
systemic lupus erythematosus and in none were LE cells detected. The
brothers from families II and III were repeatedly tested for hepatitis B
surface antigen and antinuclear factor: results were invariably negative.

Comment

The only other report suggestive of familial membranous
nephropathy was of two brothers presenting with renal disease in

Clinical, biochemical, and histopathological data

Family

I II III

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 Case 6

Date of presentation May 1966 Feb 1971 Sept 1967 Dec 1982 Nov 1972 Oct 1973
Age (years) 32 37 42 57 29 33
Manifestation Nephrotic Asymptomatic Nephrotic Nephrotic Nephrotic Nephrotic

syndrome proteinuria syndrome syndrome syndrome syndrome
Serum albumin (gll) "Low" 37 26 32 25 26
Proteinuria (g/24 h) 17 0 3 6 8 0 4-6 20 0 13-0
Serum creatinine (,umol/l) - 110 - - - 90
Creatinine clearance (ml/min) "Normal" - 120 92 112 -

HLA antigens, Bf allotype - Al, B8, DR3.BfS Al, B8, DR3.BfS - A2,25;B18,40;DR2
Renal biopsy finding:

Light microscopy Membranous Membranous with Membranous Membranous with Membranous Membranous
spiking* spiking*

Immunofluorescence - Granular IgG and - Granular IgGt Granular IgG, C3t Granular IgG, C3t
complementt

Electron microscopy - - - Subepithelial Subepithelial
deposits deposits

Clinical course Progression to Spontaneous Steroid associated Persisting Persisting Remission followed
chronic renal remission after remission proteinuria but proteinuria with by relapse.
failure one year followed by with normal normal creatinine Persisting

relapse and creatinine clearance. Died proteinuria
spontaneous clearance November 1973 (2 g/24 h) with
remission of myocardial normal creatinine

infarction clearance

*Spiking shown by silver methionine staining.
tGranular deposition of immunoglobulin and complement along peripheral capillary basement membranes.

Conversiont: SI to traditionial ntits-Creatinine: 1 ctmol/l , 0 01 mg/100 ml.

early childhood4; although the renal biopsy appearances showed
glomerular basement membrane changes compatible with the
disease, there was also appreciable mesangial hypercellularity, and
in one case severe tubulointerstitial damage with circulating anti-
tubular basement membrane antibody and a Fanconi syndrome was
present. Thus the renal disease was beyond the commonly recognised
clinicopathological extent of membranous nephropathy. Our report is
therefore the first of a familial occurrence of the disease.

All six patients had pathological features typical of membranous
nephropathy, and five presented with the characteristic clinical
picture of the nephrotic syndrome in adult men. None had any
evidence of a known underlying or predisposing condition.

Data on the major histocompatibility antigens were available for
only three patients: the identical twins possessed the HLA antigens
(B8, DR3) most frequently associated with the disease.' They did
not express BfFl and showed no evidence of the progressive renal
failure which often accompanies this complement allotype in
membranous nephropathy.
The development of this condition in three sets of brothers, and in

particular the HLA identity of the twins, further emphasises the
probable importance of genetically controlled variations in the immune
response which may underlie the development of membranous
nephropathy. It is interesting to speculate on the interaction of genetic
and environmental factors since, although in two of the families the
brothers were living apart at the time of apparent onset of their
illness, the identical twins had lived together in the same house all
their adult lives and yet developed the nephrotic syndrome 15 years
apart.
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